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The 1946-1948 President's Report included a succinct description
of provisions made for married student housing.

Temporary Housing Units Installed

Tfi.e trailers are
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He pointed out that ".ilmong the
p~wers so_ g_iven th ~ Board of Regents
h} the or1g1nal Unn·ersi Ly charter in
1851 . an_d p~rpet uated by the state
constit~tion In 1858 is the expressed
~uthor1ty to construct buildings. Ir1
th~ case of Fanning vs. University of
M1nne~ota, . 133 Minn. 222, it ~•as
held .that .witho ut • . legislative appr opr1at1 on, ,f the Univers1ty has . th
\unds available therefor, it ma;
t le~n for th e construction of dormitor1es."

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE AND UNIVERSITY GROVE EAST

This biennium saw the completion of the installation of trailers, prefabricated houses,
quonset huts, and metal barracks for the housing of marr ied veterans. There are 214
trailer units, 48 prefabricated huildings, SO quonset huts, and 250 metal barracks type.
Each of the prefabricated bui ldings, qt1ons et huts, and n1etal barracks is divided into two
apartments.
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the subjec t of severa l educat ional
conferences wh ich v.i"i ll precede the
By Kevin Murphy
:inaugurat ion on April 25.
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N in ety-six prefabricated li ving units, ordered by the UniGuests fron1 th is co un try, Ca uver sity for its Como avenue housing project, 110,v are cr ated ada a nd other na ti ons, a nd n1en1bu t unshipped at the Shakopee plan t wl1ere t hey were con- bers of the facu lty in a caden1ic
dress will attend the ll1a ugu1·ation
structed, it was revealed last night.
in N orthrop au ditoriun1 .
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Several days a g-o J . H. Bakke n,
bu sin ess repi·esenta t ive o.f th-e dis~
t r ict c o u n c i 1 A.F L Carp en ter s
u nion, announ ced tha t Minneapolis
ca rpenter s " 'ould r efuse to erect
t h e prefabs b-ec.ause t h ey · ,vere
cons t ru cted in a n on-u nion plant.
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The January 1946 issue of Minnesota Alumnus outlined the difficulties
that came with the arrival of "trailers, prefabricated houses, Quonset
huts, and metal barracks" and the planning for permanent dormitories.

Un iversity Vill ag e trail ers, 1946
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The Page and Hill offi cial
maint ained las t nlght t ha t the
plant 11as a contract with the
Ca r pent ers union, that it r~us
continuously u nless it is renegot.iated and this has not been
done. ~
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THREE IN TWENTY- TWO BY
by
CHARLES HURLEY
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March D ick and Betty Luther loaded yea r-old Jo Anne and supplies · necessary for li fe in a trailer
house (seven by 22 feet, outside measuremnets) into the fa mily car and
drove from Waseca to University Vi llage, M inneapolis 14, to make their
home for the next few years--if necessary.
At fi rst, like every other vetera n
student fa mily moving into the Village,
they found the smal1 standa rd type
~inits crowded. If a pair of socks was
left out of a drawer, the whole house
looked mussy. Afte r they learned to

move Without bum ping into one another and t0 duck low when going out the
door, trailer life became slightly less
cramped and almos t cozy.
Anything was better than livi11g
apart all week with Dick commuti ng
weekends to ~raseca where B_etty and
Jo Anne lil'ed with his fo lks. Having
a baby became one of the pleasures of
family li fe, ra ther than something to
be apologized for when landlords
always answered with the same "Well,
I personally like kids, but what about
my tenants?"
Although they appreciate these
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'
ton avenue S., to relieve over~
1 }l,30 A .M.-U nion I1ew1;recls, U nion main
will be Evans Hunter, Graduate
crowding in the H arvard office.
l
ballroo m .
student and Robert T ho111pson,
12 :30 P . M.-Hillel l u n c heon. Hillel house.
Personn
el
for
advisement
and
2 ;30 F.M.-Union record lending library
Business senior. Cur t is E. Avery,
01,en s, 315 Union.
counselin g of veterans pr ior to en- director of t he veterans~ affairs
3 P .M.-Ag Union coffl'e h<>lll", Ag Union
r ollmen t w ill 1·e1nain at the H1\r - bureau an d Dr . Ru sse1l 1\:L Coo1)er,
main lounge.
_
3 :30 P.M.-Jnt ercultunoil itieel"iuir commi t~ vard office, P ease sa id.
assistant d ea n of t h e Arts coll eg e,
tee, YMCA .
,
.
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Sin1ultaneously, Ave r y a Jl- w.i ll be f a cul ty me 1nber s on the
l 4 P.M.-Twilite dance, U n ,on m;u n ha l ~
nounced for1nation of an A g ea1n~ panel.
l 7:1 5l·oom.
P.M·, -YW niarriage J!le mjna.r, 215
pus veterans bu re au under the diThe business 1n eeti n g will begi n
l
UJlion.
7 : 30 P .:H .- Veteran~ club, _349 U "l!ion .
1·ectio11 of \Villiam Kulstad in 207 a t 7 :30 p .m.' The di scuss ion is open
8 P.M.-Yarieiy di!11H:e, Utuon m1u,n b 1tll•
Ag A. dzn inistrat ion building.
t o a.\l students and facul t y .
r-00111.
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cornpen:.ations to the fu llest, the Luthers, like all Village residents, found
some definite disadvantages to life in
a trailer. W ater had to be carried in,
a pail at a time, and out again. T he
small oil stove heated the ceiling bette r than the rest of the room unril
Dick rigged up a fan system to solve
the circulation problem. Betty made
curtains fo r eight small windows out of
a pastel blue bedspread whe n the original cunain_s we re too fa ded and ragged t o use. The department stores just
didn't have any at all.
Since small trailers have no, bookshelf space, D ick built in a case over
t he di ning_ and study table. In place
of the baby's high chair (it wouldn't
fit anywhere) he put a small chair and
table into a cotner space, out of the
way.

D rcK and Betty combined

elforts in
painting the worn linoleum B.ooring
with ivory enamel. Betty, the artist in
the family, added small blue and red
designs to the f urn iture which Dick
made.
Like most families in the Village,
the Luthers have neither the rim'e nor
the money fo r an extensive social life . .
They spend an occasiona I evening of
conversation and coffee with the neighbors. But Bett y is too busy for much
recreation, taking care of J o Anne, doing two washings a week and keepi ng
the trailer home clean and D ick fed.
She does have time to paint in water
colors-airplanes fo r Dick, dogs and
cats for J o Anne. She was an, art
maj or a t Coe college, C edar Ra j;iids,
I owa, when she met D ick who convinced her to hurry through school to get
married.
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Dick, who went on to become a marine bomber pilot in the Pacifi c, has
recreation .along more mechanical lines
-building model airplanes and radios.
He and neighbor Jack Bloom set up a
transmitting receiving set between
their trailers. A r first 'they practiced
code on study nights but now they
compare freshmen engineering by. radio.
Dick also does ·au the mechanics on
tlie car which he explains while pointing to ·the battered grill, "I bought it
cheap fr om a guy who had bad depth
. ."
perception
Study and fi nances are two of the
Luther's main problems.
Studying
has to be done in the ki tchen end of
the house after the baby goes to bed.
T wo closet doors, one on each side of
the trailer, are opened, fo rming a partitia n. A commu nity house to provide study facil ities is bein~ sought by
the Village. Like othe r fa milies, the
Luthers' problem of livin~ on $90 a
month is just as difficult. They tackle
it by cutting the budget, eating oleoma rgarine when they can fi nd it, buying staple groceries at the Village Ccop Buying du b sto re, and belonging
to a cooperative health insurance
group.
Weather is also a sllght pteblem.
The sea of mud wh ich surrounded the .
traile rs in March ru med into a dust
bowl by J une. Then the rye crop came
up ta hold the soil down, only to be
followed by the August sun which
burned it to a crisp, and the fa ll rains
which- well, here we are again. The
Village, which covered one square
L!ock in those days, has tripled in size
and is about to e:,;pand into the Quonset area across Como _ave nue.
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N the early days the Village councjl
emerged as the representati ve fiovernmental body, solving local problems
and prodding tf:,e U nivetsity adm inistration into action on- such matters a.s:
play pens for the 130 children , tra(Ec
signs and the community house which
they still need. D ifferences of opinion
concerning Village government divided
the community into two political parties-the progressives and conservatives
as they call themselves, or the radicals
and reactionaries as they call each
other. T he council appointed a health
commission .to gather information on
public healch services. As a result,
monthly checkups and immunization
shots for the children cost them only a
dime. Th~ council kept the commu nity
informed du ri ng the polio epidem'ic
with information abo ut symptoths, precautions and action in case of an attack. The Village had two slight cases.
The co uncil also pers uaded the building and grounds depa rtment to spray
the Village with DDT. And they published information about how to get
the best maternity care fo r the least

money- half a dozen babies have been
born in the community. All are doing ·
well, thank you.
The inevitable Village newspaper
sprang up, with Bob Brown of trailer
J-2 and Jack Rynning of ,F -1 4 editing
a highly persona hzed sheet which tells
the neighborhood of Mrs. Bloom's
emergency appendectomy and exptesses editorial wonder at how Mr. Perkins, the largest man in the" comm unity,
gets his back was hed in .the two-by.
fo ur showers.
T HINGS have changed fo r the Lu·
rhers. They are now living in a ,large
expansible unit (20 by 22, outside ·
measurements) . It is divided into
three rooms, has eight-foot" ceilings and ·
circulation blowers on the oil heater.
T hey have doors through which D ick '
can walk without stooping.
Comforts of home have increased,
but there is still room f~r Village improvement. Its citizens need a place
ro stud y, a place to chat and to play
cards and, . most of all, runr.ing wate r
in the kitche n sink.
It

